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STA'I'E Oli' MINNESOTA 

CHA.RG.!5S lrJ Rh: Ia S * tlliNliO 

. Wow ()omes n.. A .. Trcnatten,, Commia:oions1" 0£ Agriculture, 
D8ity and Food of and for the St~te of Minnesot~, and upon ~nd beo~use 
0£ the immediately f"ollowing; reeord, doesi, pursuant to Section 3861, 
at isequor,. Mason'$ Mil'lnesata Statutes for 1927, me.ke and prefer the 
following charges agv.inst t .. S .. Munro., 

REGOltD 

(The -0hargee her·ein enumerated have been oonsidei"ed 
for severul months prior to the date of tiling. An opportunity 
to resign was given the inspector who ;t'it'st submitted his resii
nation e.nd then s.ought to v.ri thdraw the same. Upon this imipeo
tor ts insistent demand that the charge!l against him be preJJerred, 
the aame a;r~ he;re;in contained. and made public purawint to law). 

Ree.~ons f.ol! removal oi: L. s. Munro on ground of: neglec-t; oi' duty. 

A. L .. s. Munro, inspector_ he.;:; within his territory £or oper-
ntion1the Oi ty or Dulu·bh. For more than a period 0£ f-\ year last 
past.. Munro hm1 .been tlag:rantl;/ negiaotrul /;.' his dutieo no a do.iry 
and !'ood inspaQtot' in Duluth. Violations of the de.iry end food 
ls.ws nave been numerou,25~nd obviou.$ to,P.nd s.soertaint...ble by,not 
only an inipe~tor presumptively qua.litiod ~co. fl;)rret out such vio• 
latHms,. but even: to l~l-"men who have constantly complained ot the 
ine.f'fioient service obtained trom. the de.iry and i'ood itrspootoX' at 
Duluth. In the £ace of this situation, there have bean within the 
past year prsotict:tlly noa;:rests ;for violations of the do.iry and 
food la.-.-.s emj;.rte.ting £1·om this sot.u-ce and oommunal interests of Duluth 
he.ve on the tinole t-ecognize<i that the only policing authority rep--

. :rei,enting the $:bate have been e.t'.feotive from the division of prod,J.oe 
marketing snd that the i11speetor in chr:~rge :from the latter division 
ce:nnot ~onsiaten.tly httndle the daiT'J and :food inopec·l::or' s emploJl}Ilen·t 
in fiddition to his own • 

.Eh The ri1attex- of neglect of duty haa extended to serious pro-
portions in the matte,:, of actual inspection se:rviee,which has been 
negligible within the past year. Thou.sands of eg;gs nnd large quantit,iea 
of butter have bBen shipped in to one dea.ler who :reoides at Duluth 
and who he.I! his pla.oe o:f business in the heart of the ma'l'ket ai-eo. 
and s~id Munro has been in s~id place not more th~n twioe within 
said year. TM.-!; vdthout prejudicing the good faith o:£ ti1is partio-
uler dealer, the public has not had th0 advantage of the loo&l in
spection ser'Vioe £or ~.thich it has paid the salary 0£ said L. S • liunro .. 
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T~o ino11c,0tions i~ one yeo.r: i'or u large p.rod11ce hm1oe dt:1t11i 0 ~~ ;i.r. 

o:ny uggrego:co of bu·tter and er:;gs is insui'i.'iciEmt to ma:111tuir::. ru:y 
kind of sttlmlerd of inGpe..iition service,. Tlm·t this dealer~ ~~ well 
llS cri.;hews, do a loi~gc voltane o.i' businie::..s in Dul\1th in 'ln.itt0r. £mtl in 
o~gs \vv.s woll kt1m.-n to said 11urnro. 

C. Thv.t ssid tt";.m.1~0 hns b(;len neglectful. of hi~ duty in mo.king 
-rog1.ilar ii.-wper;r;;ion visits aovo.r.ing £.ruit:J and kir.::dr:•otl tieridfi.t.ible 
oomucditiea ia 'true in other i:i.1stane0s l1.mi spooii'ioo.lly r in thi;;i cuse 
of a ln~g0 fruit end produce co:;;ip~ny 0£ Duluth handling en exoeed
ing~l:? lsrg® volt.mi.e of intisrstate busi:1eos 0011r-1isting of inco'!ning 
i'ruit end prociuce from O!ther :eta.tea each month of the y(jaz. .. o That 
01;1e eerted.n ~or-uoration 011ntng S;Ud operatit1g a lfJ;:rge number oi' re.,. 
tf:l.il ,storea in the Oity of Duluth h.aa not had .the o.d.wante.ge of in"" 
apec,;l.on ser-.:,iee, nor has the State of Minnesota in its behali'; had 
the- advfinta.ge of the inspeotion aetvicG ol said Munr>o in p1.~o.etioally 
all. of aeid stores e;ii:oept one me.in store havir,g o. me®.t department., 
I.hat as ·li;o said store, said inspeotor has called with more than frequent 
rt!tgulad.ty, That 1,1pon 1:eing asked whether he called on any 0£ the 
<;th~r eftore_s, .said inspector replied that he could not do this ea 
he -v.as ,:too busy. 

D. j' , '.!hat said int~peator Munro has utterly fo,iled and neglected 
to e:i>.~rcbe rea.isonabie intelligence in ordaw to get in touch with and 
gain ;fa1e cooperation 0£ lnrge distributors o-£ retEtil i'ood eoinmodi.ties 
imd i7'h~-t as -~ 3peci£ic instance thereof, he has negligently f'a.iled to 
oo_·.n~f~ct with,_ or_ mnk_e, $_real. i_nspeo·t·i-on at and ilbout the Vf.l.ri.otlS prop
e-rt~Fs, -~tores an_· d distributive. food cb.anne~s of a lfil.rg_e ool":,orntio:1 
omtf/nt -nnd opera.ting several unit stores e.ne1. that the manager of aaid 
stoifes in said district of Duluth does not know him, has never heard 
cf hiln or seen him during the period 0£ -three ~nd a half years du:ri ng 
which he he.s been ge:rtere.1 man;;),ger o:f snid stores.,· 

'.Chat d'lll"ing all the times herein alleged, it is the duty of es.ch 
i1upeetor to render pu"glie ser-vioe effectively aniL efficiently; -bo r;at in touch 
with and perso~lly know the opere.ting heads and mane;gers of a.tores doing any 
volume of bttdnees in periehe.ble foods t¼nd, in i'aot, :all food for humurt oonsump,.. 
ti9n. Tll&t in a city 0£ the size of .Lv.luth, it is neoesoary the.t in order to 
rendtt' dutiful ssrvic«h that an inspeoto:r be constfl.ntly on the alert to find and 
•&<U)f'~i:n sources 0£ inedible food, misbranded i'ood,. ;f'~lsely labeled food, im
properly weighted :f.'ood _and this $.ppliee to the inspection 0£, and knowledge 
¢oru1ot1n:i:ngjl' d.airifJa, or4!1amer:i.es, ice cream 'n'lf;l.nui'ac~uring ple.nts e.nd the:t as to 

__ J·•"~JA1¼-ce--th.~1oregoing~ :said.'M~nro he.s.'been.guilty of dire neglect of duty. 

t!_~asonri £or_ rel'lloval of• t. · s.~ ~{,;t3;0 oY: [£round o:t · inoomp.2..tenoe,.:. 

'l'h~t during nll the timeG her@in, a.11 inspector e.cting in the 
high employni.ent of a.a.icy and food inspector, muet.,. in 01•der to properly ful.fill 
the duties ot that position~ obtliin the triendly ooopero:t:ion of the public, the 

-- retail dealers $nd purveyors or i'ood, the jobbers and 11holese.lers. said 1:!Unl'C'o1 e4'oep"'i:: 
in iaole.ted oases, is inoompeten.t to carry out the i"ore~oing prinoiplos 0£ don ... 
4:u,ot. 'lhat his personality is obnoxious and insufficient to make ox- to 
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Q;O.i"'l s.~d :2.0cux·0 the nocosso~; c,:,ope!"f'-l::icm0 b~.1t by :N,o.o,::in of: his 
inebili ty to fil6Gt tI1e ui'or01;,aid h.ea.dG oi' chnrmel s d' t.?8-tle.J! -I.t 
he,o boon r.vd. '."lill bo imu,:HJB:tblo to oM;ain that p1¥oper o~gt'l;!O or: 
coope1•ction nooesm\ry to mo.ke ·/;;he dailr.ji' · ncl f'(,od insp~ctior .. worlt 
in ·the Vicinity of Dul'IJ:.tb a succes1.1.. Thst; the t,c,mplainant he1°0:in 
he.s reeei'\'·ed o.otu~l complaints in re.ft,rcnce 'i::hek'eto. 

!hut do.it"y a:nd .food inspee·tors n1·e not Hoensed to 
pr£J.etioe le.w by virtuo of th<2iX' employiT,en.t., Th.at on ox- e.tou:::; ~h~ 
15th of Septembeir11 1.930. -upon the Deizu:ro of a oo.l? of. peeohea o:t 
Duluth, szid !Jur.ro ineornpetently and 1-i.egligen:t,ly z~ve legal advice 
to the purchetH~k" of sv.io. cfl:rr oi' p-3aches by ho.ving;. then v.r.u ·ilhere 
im:.truoted flaitl denliar to 11ot honor his lege.1 oblig(\);tions to the 
seller ~'vo r1hmn the pm ... ~ht:.uier had iaeued a check, @nd i;pel}ifioa.Uy 
iristM.tcted hi.in to r;top: paymo11i on aaid eh.eek. That at said time 
and plaee J .se,.id in1:1pao·.;;or ht:\d no v.uthori ty from his tmperior oi'fieero" 
no authority under the law to give such ad?i<?e .. lie was not oompe-
tent u~dor the law to give legel advice. lt was not in the lin~ 

. ot hi.a duty but inte,r.ferred with the competent dieohasge o:f hifl duty .. 
Tb£\ t the prope:r·cy rights of othe:rs 't'Jere affected by the a.dviee of 
se.id inspeotor-, as fit.f'orese.id, which v.r1;1.s under oolor of o.ppar~!r~ 
o.uthority relied upon. 

L .. s .. l'lui:neo lla.s been guilty of immoral conduot !l.1nounting to 
morf!.l turpitude and o.s a:n example o.f "cha snme.,. ·ehe fs.ctia h1 ref$renoe thet•e·to 
ar~ hercdn set out in full. 

t. $. Uunro wlth intent to dei"r~u.d.11 diu knowingly 
,r.r,us~nt for audit, e.llowrinoe or pa;Yl'(l.1'.mt to tho Deportreent 
ot Administration ~nd Fine.nee,. to the State Auditoi~ e.nd t@ 
the State Xree:a.urer authorized to rn1dit, allow or pay bills~ 
claims 01· c0harges ~gainst the State, n £als0 and :frlZ\.udulet1t 
el~im consisting of a voucher •. which so.id vouch0r c<mta.in.sd 
~ talso and fraudulent oherge ite-m or cl$im, in this, to~witi 

'!'hut on or e.bout the 16th ~Y 0£ October, l9f;O• 1 .. s .. 
?vunt-o made ou. t vouQher No. l, u document ot official ohareoter 

.. ttfied. fi.15 .a .. baois £0>: obtaining, mc,ncy ;from the tl"'eo..suisy 0£ the 
Sta:te ot Yinnet¾ii;;ta. That as:i.d vuu.o.Mr 11ms oigned in bls.:nk by 
the (HlShier of e let.ding hotel ih the Oi ty 0£ St$ l?n:ul.. -That 
the e.mount whi oh Wtal!Y intended to he i1-asarted therein and tho 
e.m:ount vthi.oh rms truthfully and cor~ectly presentnble on aaid 
voucher .wtu1 the tum of Six (Os .. oo) Dollars.. Tnnt the sum whioh 
'V'l!l.B entered on the ~;bstrMt of expenses o:t said Munnl £or seid 
month and which was actually received and appropriated by said 
L. · s. Munro: wa.s the sum of !line ($9.00) Dolleu.•s, ostensibly 
representative of tl.n·ee dillt.S r lodging at said hotel• That in 
truth ~nd in f~~t~ said L. s. Munro was the guest of said hotel 
f'or two de.ys prior to the axec.mtion of aE!.id voucher, e.nd not throe. 

ImTE 

L. a. Munro we.s removed :£'ram. off:i,ee on August 31, 1931. The 11ha:rges 
conta.ined giving the ree.sons £or suoh removel ar filed ,J • ., 1 th 
on the ffrot day of' September" 1931 •. 

herein 
o.f stete 
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